
WANTDD BA.KBR On loaf bread
nnderitandeeonfeetlonsry. AddItat No. 21, oorntr Front and 8ycamoretret.

' do34bl

A H X X D A BITUATION-- Ai Kn- -.

! H,M Oovrnmnt license. Bestcity reference ini, Address JtMQimtKB, thliom&- d24b
V"ANTKD A GERMAN GIRL To do

2.7,i, 'A?!1 '""ework. to to Mount Adams,Otaervatury. Call at 5. B.Box Faotory. 8. B. cor. Main and fifth. reb"
W A N T B D A imart, aotive Man, to
ww, nd nil a valuable Patent Bight.

inducement offered. Also Stats tad County
J?'. ' t H' BATKMAH, No. 124

West Third-stree- t. ile23b

WAHIK D NTJR8E GIRL A good
can find a situation by applying

immediately at tb K. W. corner of Fourth and
Room. No 1. third floor. dea

WANTED Bailable help for lituationi It
oan always ba bad at a momant'i

notice, by applying at No. to East Tbird-slreet- , base-me-

story, next to Adams' Express office. Ko
charge to servant. de31am

WANTED Clerks, s, sales
porters, ooopera, carpea-tar- e,

mechanics, laborers and others, can find situa-
tion at the Merchant' Clerks Beg is try Office, 128
Walnut-street- . delrwJ H ALB A CO.

WANTED M E N A large number of
men can find agreeable

and at the aama time lucrative employment In the
sale or aosoe new and popular Booka and Maps,
lbese works ar written by the best historians and at
authors known to the oiviliied world : bence their
popnlarlty. Come and examine for yourselves be-
fore engaging In the sale of other publications.

MACK B. BABN1TZ, Publisher,
deStf 38 West Fourth-atree- Cincinnati.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE GROCERY A good ohanoe
business, on reasonable forms, a well locatedgrocery stand with stock and fixtures. Address Box

1793, Postofllee. de34aw

IilOU RKJST-KOO- Ma Two or four rooms
u ADlr ' 348 fifth-street- , between

BALK-CHE- AP A desirableKXOR . c , .,'w"vj, mu-sw- i; iratue, six rooms, gooa out"buildings, situated on High-stree- t, Oxford, Ohio,
uear the Female Institute and depot. Apply soon
to the owner, A. 0. DT&S, at Ho. 177 Syuamore-"t- ,

Cincinnati, or 'ATTON A LIDDLK, No. 67
Weat Third-stree- t, Cincinnati. dolMeod

SOR SALE 01IEAP A Paint-sho- p

InqnireefJ. L. GHAHAM, south east
corner of fourth and Madison-street- Covington,

I'OR SALE Choice Table Hotter, prime
Cheese, fruit, Ac, at one of the neatest stores

In the eity-- No. 367 Vest
aud retail. Also Buckwheat Flour, pure Maple Bu
gar and prime Holiday Oysters, Ac. All warranted
ps represented. D. STOBMONT,

de33aw I). LAKEMAN.

FOR 8ALE-BT0- CK AMD FIXTURES
Fixtures only, of a Cigar Store. This la a

chance for a man with a small capital to go into that
business as the location is excellent and rent low.
Address B. B , Penny Press Office. deiiSh

POR SALE A splendid Family Sleigh,
for one or two horses, very low. In-

quire otG. G. BOWEN.iHl t. deb

BOARDING.

BOARDING A few respeot&blo yoang to

accommodated with board and
comfortable rooms at the Central ilotel, No. 326 to
Main-stree- t, near Eighth. Tbo bouse has just been
fitted up in elegant style, and the utmost attention
paid to guests. Terms moderate. death

BOARDING Two or three gentlemen oan
room and boaid at 162 Plum-stree- t,

near fourth. Also a few can
be accommodated, at S3 per week. de23e

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT HOUSE A convenient and A

three-stor- brick dwelling, 8. W.
corner of Plum and Perry-street- painted and pa-
pered, with 12 rooms, gas, cistern, and all improve-
ments. Bent low to it first-clas- s tenant Apply at
B8TSjcsjiiorejjjetorbw

FOUND.

FOUND INSURANCE POLICY On
furniture and olothing, expires May

1'J, I860. The owner on have the same bycellingat
this office and payiug for advertisement. deMb

"dTk dy co.
HAVE FOR

of
SALE A LARGE

Christmas Present,
At the Old Btand, corner of Fifth and Walnut-it- s.

Irlel3hw'

FORCED SALE
--OF-

PIANOS
AT

Unheard-o- f Prices!
fflHE LEASE OF OUR STORE, No. 76
M. fonrth-atree- t, being nearly out, we are about

to concentrate our trade at
Ho. 64 West Fourth-stree- t,

(Second Floor,)
A nd therefore offer the following Pianos at the prices
annexed No variation in prices, and nothing but
1'ash will be received:

rates, seli'oat
If) AS octave Ohlckerlng 8300 2I5
2 6X octave full ronnd Chickerlng... 325 240
J 6 octave full round Ohlckerlng.... 350 ' 38
2 7 ootave extra finished Htodart's.. 400 '2SS
2 7 ootave Htodart's, ronnd corner.. .150 275
2 is "b octave Stodart's, round corner... 325 315
I ftH octave Stodart's ronnd corner... 30 335
I 6,7 octave Dunham, extra finish.,.. 3M 275
I AH octave Dunham, round front.... 300 240
3 7 ootave new scale Snnhain, extra 375 290

. 4 extra full finished 7 octaves 350 250
I extra carved, with fret work, 7 oc... 425 295
1 extra earved, with moulding, 7 oc... 425 295
2 largo round corners," oc. inlaid.... 325 225
1 large round 7 octave plain. ...... ...,.. 300 215
4 fH octaves, small rouDd...-....- ... 240 ' li5

Also
I Parlor Grand, Hallet ft t'nmston.JW0 :175

I Parlor Grand, Cbickfring 50 ' 525

Wsr"The bove will be sold at these rates nntil
New Tears.

Terms, Casio..
Every Piano Fully Warranted.

SMITH & NIXON,
No. 64 Fourth-st.- , Second Floor,

And re Fourth-stre- et, First Floor.
IdeMcl

Kgjyr MAQNUM B0HDM Stgr

OYSTERS
For tbe Holldayg.

353, Q53, 253,
Walnut-stree- t. Walnut-stree- t,

CINCIWWIATI.

The Oysters sold at tb It hones are superior to any
la this market. 1'rlces, as usual, moderate.

deglftial J. TODD, Ag't for Hatch. Mann A Oo.

Holiday Presents!

TOY STOVES,
Full Trlnimeda

WvolesaleandBetaU,

ADAM8 & PECKOVER,
NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

delU 8SS WK8T rPUltTH-STBM- T.

AHEAD OF COMPETITION !

GOALODL. LAMPS
. Complete at 94 per Ioen, .

And Coal OU at Vaaufaelaren Prices.

Gray. Hemingray & Brothen,
Haw U4fi

HOME INTEREST.
9 A. A. Xyiter, Oloeki, Watohw and

wslry, Not. MI and m Westsrn-ro-

XC11 at the Broadway Gallerj, rery- -
body.

CbjIitmM Pieturej at the Broadway
GaUtry.

jm" Holiday Importations at EUai'i, If
West Fourth-stree- t.

Holiday Jewelry at Ellas'i, 1 Weet
ronrth-itree- t.

f& Ohrbtmai Oifti at less than Eastern
prices at Silas's, it Wset four

Plne Jewelry, oheap for euh, at Ellai'i,
West fonrth-atree- '

gtVPure Silver Bpooni and Forks, at
Ellas's, 16 West Tonrth-stree-

Great assortment of Plated Ware at
Bllat's, It West Fonrth-atree- t.

Fine R. R. Watohee at EHae'g, 16
West Fonrth street.

pfQt, yonr Watches and Oloois repaired
Ellas'i, It West fourth-stree- t.

9 A nloe Piolure at the Broadway Gal-
lery . Superior Pictures In natural colors for Christ- -

pf?oi Chrlstmag PresenU go to Albert
Boss's, south-we- corner of Eighth-stre- and Western-

-row.

Mlnoe-me- for yonr Christinas mlnoo-ple- s.

Tenlson, e aud beef mlnce-maat-

Tou can rely on John Hunt for a choice article.

p&r Handler, No. 262 Fifth-stree- t, neat
Western-row- , la furnishing fine Hate at l. Bsmem-be- r

this, and buy one to present to yonr friend.
They can not fall to please.

sff Plotures for Ten Cents can be had at
Crouch's Gallery, Mo. U West f oorth-stres- t. Erery
person Is invited to call and see for themselves.

Lde2taw

Dagaerrean Gallery, south-we- st oor-o-er

of Sixth and Western-ro- over Hannaford's
. Pictures taken and ut In rood eaaaa

for twenty ee. ts. Warranted to please.

p3 At i4 o'oloolc A. M. thli morning J.
Graff & Oo. sell, at store No. 18 East fourth-stree- t, a
large lot of superior and fashionable Furniture.

pAf Photographs for Christmas oan be
had at Dewey A Oo.'s, Mo. Ill West fifth-stree- In
gilt frames, lor (1. Go and get one, everybody, and
take your friends with you.

$0t- - For an elegant Hat go to Hibbert k
Brother, No. 310 West fifth-stree- t. Be is prepared

furnish the publio with superior Eats at cheap
rates. 1 yon would present a friend with a Uat, go

Hibbert t Brother. .

Dbesscd Dolls. Tho largest assort-
ment of Dolls, and the most tastefully drosted, too,
are to be found at Greene's, corner of Smith and
Fifth. streets. Everything else in the Toy line, also,
can be bitd there, at well as the most suitable of all
holiday presents, the Old Dominion Coffee-po- t.

For fashionable Olothing go to Friel
UeQuIre, No. 256 Walnut-stree- t. Their stook con-

sists of tvery quality if Cloths, Casslmeres, Vest-lug- s,

Ac. to whish they invite the attention of every
one in want or a good suit of slothes. Drop in and
see them.

Sprague & Co., south-eas- t corner of
fourth and Vine, has bountiful supply of Oenta'
aad Bora' Clothing In store, which ean not fail to
give satisfaction to those who purchase from them.
They alto have a fine lot of Cloths, to which thsy
Invite the attention of our oltlaent, feeling assund
they will render entire satisfaction.

Opera and Bridal Fans,
Pearl Stick, white 811k, plain ;

Pearl Stick, white Bilk embroidered ;

Pearl Stick, white Bilk silvered ;

Psarl Btlok. Parchment Painted 1

Ivory Stick Broad fan, white, red, bine and sink SHU
Ivory Stick Silvered, spangled, embroidered Silk

Ivory Stick, elegantly painted, 811k ;
Bandal-woo- d Stick, broad Silk, all oolora ;

Hair Pins, blue and gold, ooral and gold ;
Head Dresses, bine and gold, ooral and gold ;

Card Oasea, plain and oarved pearl shall ,
with chain, leather, silver, velvet j

Stereoscopes and Views ;

Bteel Bracelets and Brooches;
Steel Buckles and Slides;

Ooral Necklaces and Ties ;
DBESe) GARTERS.

Just received, a line of elegant Elastics ;

With Bows, Rosettes, and In Embroidery ;

White, Blue, Pink and Crimson Silk ;

Drab, Lavender, Green and Straw-colore- d Silk ;

Silk, Velvet, Kid, Backskln and Thread.
Is a Ladles' Dress " au fait " without beautiful

Garters? JOHN D. PARK,
rN.I, corner of fourth and Walnut-street- s,

deltdr

HOLIDAY-- PRESENTS.

GEE AT BARGAINS IN FINE GOLD
silver Watches and fine Jewalrv. consist

ing of
Itrnwan, Ooral, lava, Pearl, Garnet and

Torqunie, Pint, Bracelets, Ac
ALSO A flna aa'Ortment of Silver and Plated- -

ware, consisting of
Tea-set- Urns, Waiters,

Communion-war-

Castors, Oups, Goblets, Unuot Stands. ;

Knives, forks, Spoons, Ac
N. B The heat slated Tea-set- a can ba honaht

from tu to J32 per set. Also, Silver Spoons and
Forks, warranted equal to coin, will be sold at the
low price of 11 80 per ounce, at

WM. OWEN'S,
deUbw M . W. corner Fourth and Hain-atreet-

Excelsior
PAR AFFINE OILS!

FOR BURNING AND LUBRICATING,

free from Offensive Odor, at

No. o7
Walnut-stree- t, Cincinnati, O.

WB INVITB A COMPARATINB--

with any manufacturing establishment
in Amerloa.
aw We warrant our Oils to be equal, if not supe-

rior, to any in the maiket.sir We Invite those in the city and violnity to
eall and examine for themselves.

Sar Bo persons ordering from a distance, satis-
faction guaranteed in all eases. Address

, 5. B. BAHKINs Asient, or
A, G. HODQEK, Treasurer,

Kanawha b. O. M. Oil Man. Co.,
deM ' 97 Walnut-stree- t, Cincinnati.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
FOR THE BUTHEL CHILDREN.

TBS OFFICERS AND TEACHERS OJt
Bethel Sabbath School design getting up a

Christmas Dinner for the children under their
charge, on HON DAT, December 28. They expect to
have four hundred to five hundred children to pro-
vide for, wblcb,of course, will require a large sup-nl- v

of the thlnss necessar to the enioi ment of auch
an occasion. Iu view of the fact, we have thought
It wen 10 solicit rrom me menus 01 our acnooi sucu
donations of provisions, oakej, candies, Ac, as tbey
ma m! ftlsiwMMl to alve. and wa assure them thsv
have it in their power to add to the enjoyment of a
olass of children, man of whom frequently lack the
common necessaries 01 me.

rvintrlhntinns for the above object, left with B
FBANKLAMD, No. West Fourth-stree- t, or sent
to the Bethel, on Publio Landing, seven doors east
of Sycamore, will be thankfully received.

aeno p. v. vna,i mn, restor,

PHfMIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

SutfordrOoiuieotioat
Oalsil, t4M,OO0 . ..Jaaaata, M47,rl

Devoted to fire holiness exoluslrslr.

THE PRESS.
SATURDAY.. ..DBCB1BEK 4

CITY NEWS.
p"Bf auction tales on fonrth psge.

Fawot Dar Goods-- A floe array of goods,
suitable for Christmas presents, Is offered at
Delaod, Cossae k Oujlsr's, No. 74 West
Fonrth-itree- t.

t" For Christmas oonfeotions go to N.
Morris, 264 Race-stree- t

' He has on hand a
large supply of delloloas sweet-meat- and Is
prepared to supply private and pnblio parties.

ElIOlTIOlL. Tha anirM Jinnnla of it,.
Maneillet Danoing Club will take place on
juouuaj evening, jaDuiry l, ustead or next
Mondar, as we inadvertentlv stated vAatar.' 'day.

lot of fine oysters was reoeivsd at Robert
Orr's, No. 11 West Fifth street, yesterday.
Mr. 0. infrirme na tKaf h iru. almlln . .
rivals daily during tbe holidays.

Ukpaid LiTTiisv The following la a list of
letters detained for of postage at
tbe Postoffioe, in this olty, December 23;

M. Barlow, Esq., Midway, Ky.
B. N. Bmllb, 1anviUe, Ind.

To FiatiLiia. To-d- will be received at
Peter Cavagoa'i, Fifth-stree- t, east of Walnut,
more of those mammoth oysters, pnt up ex-
pressly to his order for families and restau-
rants. Send In yonr orders early.

that Pendery k Co., north-we- st oorner of
Walnut and Fifth-street- have 2,000 tea s,

which thev are diatribntins' to thair
patrons.

Mah's Nosa Bin orr bt a Hoesi A
man named John Holtberger, who is engaged
at a livery stable on Hammond-stree- t, had
his nose bitten off, a day or two ago, by a
horse, which he was engaged In cleaning.

JawiLET. There eon tinnea to be a orowd
at No. 102 West Fonrth, opposite the Post-offic- e,

selecting articles from the fine stook
suitable for presents. By reading tbe advert-
isement on the fourth page, some idea can be
formed of the stock. .

Christhab Hats. Ws tall attention to the
faot that O. R. Alley, No. 41 Broadway, Is
making fashionable dress hats, whloh, for
style and eicmislte finish, defy oompstition.
If In want of a covering for the "dome ef
thought," go to Alley's and get one of his hats.

Bor BiDLT Scaldid, A boy, whose name
wa war nnahla tn learn., inJ In -- ..-rwp.wgw I U BVUtV
eapaoity at the Enquirer office, had his faoe,
breast, neok and arms severely scalded yester-
day morning, by an escape of steam from some
pipes in the engine-roo- of that establish.
ment.
' TairsioBORiAR. The party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Shank, last night, at the Concert
Hall of the Opera-hous- e, was, In every respect,
a fine affair, and passed oft admirably. The
music was excellent, the eompany large and
social, and enjoyment seemed to reign alone
sole queen of the evening.

CnaiaTiiis.- - As Ohrialmaa fniia to
morrow (Sunday), Monday will be generally
ooservea oy ine Dangers, meronants and
others. We of the Phut Patgg, who do not
Avnaflt rit fjManaa wa have latmaJ nut in fwi
fatigue, shall observe no day, but oontinne
our laoors as usual.

Aukio Pbttt Labobrt. A woman named
Mary Foley was arrested, yesterday, by Offloer
Cook, upon a charge of stealing twenty-fo- nr

yards ef monslin delaine, which was found
npon ber person, from a dry goods store on
Fifth-stree- t. She was committed to the
Ninth-stre- Station-hous- e, and will have a
hearing this morning before Judge Lowe.

PocistPiceiho A man named John Regan
had his pooket picked of twenty-fiv- e dollars,
night before last, en Fourth-stree- t, while on
his way home from a visit to the panorama of
tbe ArotioRegions,nowon exhibition at Smith A
Nixon's Hall. A woman whose name we
oould not learn had her packet ploked of a

sixteen dollars, yes-
terday morning, at the Fifth-stre- market.

Fins Oil Paintings to bs Sibfosbd or btRimiNQ. Mr. Beard, the n artist
of this olty, has a large oollecM:a of his paint-
ings, some of whloh are in his best style, now
on exhibition at Wiswell's, and he intends to
dispose of them on the Slat lust., by raffle.
An apportunity is hero aff.irdsd for any who
may desire to try their fortune in this way )

and those whom tbe fickle goddess favors will
not fail to embrace it.

Gift Books roa ths Holidays. A. A.
Kelly, No. 28 West Fourth street, has on hands
a large assortment of books, of all descrip-
tions, suitabl for the holidays, whloh he pro-
poses to sell at the nsual retail price, and at
the same time aocompany saoh book with a
splendid gift, worth from 50 cents to $100.
Among his stock of the latter will be found
gold and silver watches, and a great variety
of desirable jewelry of the best quality.

Bdrqlart ok Clihtok-btrirt- . A house on
Clinton-stree- t, near Cutter, occupied by a man
named Win. Seanor, was entered night before
last and robbed of money, wearing apparel and
other articles, to ths amount of fifty or sixty
dollars. The entrance was effected by means
of false-key- s, a method much more popular
juBt now than the older one of foros. Tbe
Inmates were not aware that they had bad
nooturnal visitors until the morning made
them at onoe aware of their losses and the
fact. ; -

Mtstkrious Disaffiaraxob. A man named
Peter Dunn, left his home in Lawrenoeburg,
Indiana, on Friday of last week, with the in
tention of coming to this olty for the purpose
of procuring the privilege to toil. When last
seen he was on the river rotd, sear Sedams-vill- e,

very muoh inebriated, and linee that
time no trace or mm whatever nas been dis-
covered. His wife was in the citr yesterday
very muoh distressed at his
absence and illenoe, and extremely desirous of
receiving some information as to his wherea-
bouts.

Christmas Festival or ths Pilgrim Mis
sior Sobdat School. The offieers, teachers
and pupils of the Pilgrim Mission Sunday
School hold their Christmas festival in their
sohool-hout- e on ths oornsr of .Fifth and Look-stree- t,

this morning at ten o'clock. Rev.
Kingston Goddard will deliver an address,
while the mutlo will be under the direction of
Professor Charles Sohoppelrel. The school
Is quite large and in a flourishing condition,
numbering two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pupils, and thirty officers and teachers. The
exerolses this morning will doubtless be quite
Interesting, aad all who are friendly to the
school are Invited to attend. -

)

HOSRIBLB AOOIDIRT A WoUAV BlBPBD TO
Dbath. About eleven o'olookrtast night, a
heavy volume of smoke was seen issuing from
the old frame house on Third-stree- t, two doors
west of Race, occupied by a negro barber
named Hamilton. The owner of the house,
who also lives in It, ran np stairs into the
room whence the smoke proceeded, and
threw open the window. .When, ths atmos-
phere became clear he found the bed en fire
ana tie wite or Hamilton tying in it a orcein
Ins mass of charred and roasted flesh.

The flames were speedily extinguished, bat
before he suooeedea in this, the woman was
dead. It Is not known how the lire ooeured,
but as the husband ef the woman had left the
bed bnt a few moments before, it is thought
that the olothee took fire from the candle, at
whloh time she fainted, and being this nnabU
to escape, in this horrible maantr mt iter
W ISIS

AMUSEMENTS.

Pur's Opsbi-hods- The andienoe at the
Opera bonse, Isst night, was larg and urilllHiit.and
the peiformence passed off admirably. To niglit Sir.
AlUreooh aofieara for tha lut tim mnA nKurm a rtr.
and attractive bill. It oonslsta of Ths Ixcossnar,and Mt Aon, in both of which Air. U. will ap-
pear.

Wood's Thsatbb. This la tha last nle-h- t of
the engagement of Haggle Mitchell, and her

will, ef course, smbrase the leal opportunity
they will have of seeing her, at ileaat for some time
Tia BiiiBau Hasowlllbe produced, together with
A Hwiaas r aiuar, In which ttsggle and her r

will both appear.
NatioRTAL Tbsatbr. Shaksneara'a travail

of Biciars ths Tains will be presented at this es.
Ublishmsnt this evening, by the stock company.
After thli a dsea Chiefs and Braves, of tbeonanetribe, will go through a series of performances, ai.d
the entertaiument will oonclude with Oaaaay aidFair aria.

Pbrsomal. Charles M. Barraa. Esq.. bu
'J'r.'!d hl Position ae Manager of the Opera-born-

and will be succeeded by Mr. F. B. Conway. Mr.
Barraa hsa done mnch. rim. ,ki. aBnestablishment has been under his control, to further- vmw wr iu iwiumate aratue in mts city,
and he retires with our best wishes tor a similar

In anything he may undertake.
Tbr Oororrt or Mordit Uiuht. The little

wonder, Mary MoVlcker, aided by Henry Squires,
tbe tenor, late of the Bcrakoach OtMraUumnmiv aiil
sppearln concert on Monday niglit at Htulth N li-on a Hall. 1 hs programme Is made up uf aoms of
the finest oprtlc gems, sooga, ballads aud dusts,
aud will doubtis-- s be reudered in a style that will af- -
lora pleasure and delight.

PrrsoRaL. Jean Marie Davannnrt. iwr.
taluly the most Snlshsl artiste en the American
stage, we are gratified to learn, is now in the city,
f nd will eppear at the National on Monday night, iu
uv wuMiMuiw uen imj euutiea aiasAUtlaaoa.

Smith k Nixor's Hall The Arotio Pano-
rama will be exhibited both irtarnann alii) iMnlnf
at Smith A N lion's Hall. Ths painting deserves to
he seen, and win be withdrawn alter

LAW REPORT.

COMMON FLEAS.
Nanoy Haiiman vs. Conklinir k Rnffnar. A

lengthened opinion aa delivered by Judge Carter in
this an action of ejectment, in which he held that
a ueeu execuiea ana acanowieogea separately by
husband and wife was uot bUcllug on the latter.Judgment for plaintiff for one undivided half of the

Caiaisui, BonssJS.-Jum- es Butler appeared on
trial to anawera charm nf aaa&nlt. wifh ini.nl tn
oommlta rape on Kmnia I. Belong.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Bagley k Sergeant, vs. LlehtfooL Tha faata

ofthi. case were stated in a former report Judge
Htorersaiee judgment fti the delendait.

in lue cue oi o. m. uiDir vs. J. n.
Whaler, the Jury returned a special verdict-findi- ng

that ths amount lout by B. F. Hibler. toe son of
plaintiff, Iu the gambllng-hotu- e of Whaley, was
Sl.reo-th- at $300 of that money belonged to the pltln-ti- n

and that tbe balance wu tbe proceeds of sales
of tattle purchased by B. F. Hibler, the plaintiff
being his securjiy.

ThrFire Alarm ard Polios Tblrorafh
Mrrtins or thi Board or Svprbvisors.

The Beard of Supervisors, oonsistiog of the
Chief of the Fire Department and his two as-

sistants and five members of Council, met
night before last, and received four proposi-
tions from Mr. Oamewell, in regard to tbe es-

tablishment of the Fire Alarm and Polios
Telegraph in this city. The highest of these
propositions, and tbe one whloh, in all proba-
bility, will be accepted, is to put np the tele-
graph, furnish eighty-fiv- e signal boxes, twelve
bells, and registers for live polioe-statlon- for
$60,000.

The Board appointed a committee, con-
sisting of Chief Engineer Megrne and Coun-
cilman Torrenoe, to wait npon the Board of
Underwriters for the purpose of learning what
aotion tbey were willing to take In regard to
tbe matter. The feeling In the Board of Su-

pervisors was decidedly In favor of accepting
the proposition of Mr. Oamewell) and if the
Underwriters favor the affair it is quite likely
that e'er long the telegraph will be in full on- -

eratlonin the olty "a consummation devoutly
to 09 wtsuea.

RIVER NEWS.

The river is declining here and considera-
ble ice floating past the city, bnt navigation is not
obatrnuwd. We&tnsr very cold. Business at ths
Landing fairly aotive. freights tending downward.
We have no space this morning for our regular re-

port prepared for this issue.
STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

Arrivals. Jacob 8trater, Louisville; Jesse K,
Bell, New Orleans; Courier, Wheeling; Magnolia,
junysvuioi euflwu, uia oauuj, a unfi wuveu, juaui
eon; Dunlelth and Virginia Home, Neville.

DkVAkToaca. Jacob Strader, Louisville: Forest
Queea, Madiaon; Messenger, Memphis; Magnolia,
Maysvllle: Dunlelth and Virginia Home, Seville;
Courier, Dock,

NEWPORT NEWS.

Coal-boat- s Busx. Two coal-boa- were
sunk In the Licking yesterday afternoon, but we
were unaoie to asosi tain to wnom tney neiopgeu or
tbe cause of the accident.

Fa milt Jar. A man and wife, named
fined toeaeh yesterday for Indulging In

a small family Quarrel.
Chrirthas Pastimsb. "Our Own Sooial

Cub" will meet at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Monday
eveuing uext, to spend the night la happy sooial iu- -

terouursoanq tue uanoo.

COVINGTON NEWS.

Circuit Court Fifth Sat. Patrick Don-ohu- e,

for steallug a pistol, was sentenced to tbe pen-
itentiary for two year-- . Baleer Mooh, for grand iar
ceny. sentenced to tbe penitentiary fur one year.
Wilson I ay lor, tnegro) fer stabbing with intent to
kill, sentenced to ths penitentiary for one year.

Grand Just. Two indiotments were re-
turned against Joseph B, Ashfonl for attempting to
psas a billon a broken bsnk, whlon, by tbe laws of
the Ulate, la a mlauemeanvr. obu ttabritl, charged
with beiug an accessory to the rotibery of Mrs
Boyle's Orucery, was honorably dlichargtd.

Monetary and Commercial.
The Banking quarter wu more utet yes-

terday than it had been on any previous cay of tns
week; but still the movement in Money was aotive,
numerous preparations being made to moot the in-

debtedness of when the Paper of Thursday
and Monday also matures. The payments will, con-

sequently, be heavy, but there Is no doubt all liabili-
ties of parties in good standing will be liquidated,

Eastern Exchange was very Arm yesterday at k
30c. buying and H premium selling rate; tbe damauu
ueng so muca in excess of tbe eupply that the

did not -- re to draw for any but tbeir customers.
A large Quantity of bank-note- s are being returned to
various points for JCxcbange, but even with this
method tbe supply is barely sustained.

In Uold and new Orleans Exchange nothing new
had occurred yesterday.

Missouri Notes are still purchased at IM forcouiitry
and for St. Louts, and Iowa, Illinois aud Wis-
consin at IMipDt disconat.

On Monday, which is to be observed as Christmas
by all the Bankers, business in Third-sere- will he
suspended.

In Flour, yesterday, there was no change of co-
nfluence, and fur Whisky tbe demand wu good'
Grain was unchanged from Thursday, both as to
nrice and condition of the market. Fioviiiona wera
quiet, and Mess Pork sold at No. per brl. below the
price asked, xlogs were dull and prices easier, not-
withstanding the smsll receipts; tbe sales raacblug
only l.leiilead.

The Imports and Exports ot various articles dur
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending yesterday noon,
were:. . ... .m im wi.i.b. i i

Corn, 1,7M bushels; Wheat, 330 bushels; Oats, 1,304
bushels; Barley, 6M bushels; Hogs, 8,048 head; Pork
and Beoon,38 brie.; 123,126 lbs.; Sugar, isshhds.;
Molasaee, 338 bfls.i Coffee, Si bags; Apples, 67 brla.;
Butter, 73 kegs; Cheese, 643 boxes; Potatoes, 491

Darrvis.
JLruHTV. Eiuun ,,,, u hni. nuisay, 4,410 OTIS.,

f erk and Bacon, 71 hhds.; 135 tierces; 48 boxes; 178

oris.; n igar, in anas.; noiasses, juv oris.) vonee,
l,3baas;4pples,2U brls.: Butter, 313 kegs; Cheese,
170 boxes; Potatoes, 40 brls.; I Ut, W bris.

Thursday's Hew Tork Tribune says of Wednesday's

financial affairs:
There Is mors activity In I ouartsrs to dav In

the money market, but the supply was abundant,
and tome of the bankers had Urge amounts to lend.
Cell Loans are Wjti per cent, on lavorite oouaterals.
Paper goes with a little more difficulty. Some of the
p&mv Rmkara have had Loana called, wbleh hu
forced some Paper on the market. Tbe steamer, to-

day, took only $1(11,513 Inspects. There will be no
steamer on Saturday, the Vaoderbllt steamers
Inff bean withdrawn for thewlnter.

The market for Foreign Bills closed heavy. Lepi
Irs Hterllns sold atlOiX. and good Dills at ltwk,
10$H- - France were very abundan t, and heavy at 5J. ITU '

TheNew Orleans Bauk statement compares as fol-

lows with the envious week:
Specie, Increaae..w,nmM-- . .vraM.M,M.n,n,.Mt2M,7M
Deposits, Increase.., . 670,70
Circulation, lnoreate.Mm,Mn,...M. 3tS,zaJ
Short Loans, Increase...,,,,..,.,,..,. . 197,100
Exohange, Inorease.u. IIJ1M
Diet. Balances, Decresse 17,118
Aiong noaus, anoreass..w. l!o,8U

Our Mew Orleans exchanges of Sunday say Money
was so active ou the previous Saturday that the
Banks reJectHlsurplnsoBerlngs. ThePapermatuiiug
on the 17th and 18th, amounting to $3,000,000, was
promptly mat. Prime Paper ruled at 7H8, and
second-clas- s at tiR10 par nnt. The bulnes in Ex-
ohange wae light; Sterling ruling at 8 and & per
cent; Francs B.2oiftS.3o per dollar; Sight on Mew York
KaSftdisoount and sixty daye3?K discount. .,

In St. Louis. Eastern Xxehena Is mostlv sold at
per cent, premium. The State Savings and some
other Institutions there draw at H for baakabls
lunua, ana i percent. lurcuneucy. . .

Louis, or an Increase of 7,000 over the whole neat berpacked there last season. A little over 1,000 were re- -

calved bv rail on Ih.t rfav Ti
closed there abou t the Hrtl of January last year, aad

im, couunne mucn later wis year.
The market was still Arm at a little higher figures
than previous quotation -- 4 J88 40

Nsw Toaa Oattis M.sxkt --Thursday's Kew
York papers say: "The Cattle market this week hae
proved a complete break-dow- n in price ot all thegrade of Beef Cattle; tbe second day, notwith-standing the Improved condition of the weather.
The trouble it that the market is oventocksd to suchMr ""AH'r of L'attls for retail-- trlh.t,.00f'butchers i were eold yesterday at 7 cenu a
K?."nd Rood oountry trteu at &jC8Hc, net; and
IKLS?'',? at ih2n ,0ev A very large numbertheyardaat .i r.m.i,.iuneold at sundown last night."

CINCINNATI 23.- is no; Important change In themarket since veaterdav: th S.n...i
ate. The sales comprise 1,0'W barrels superfine, de- -

WUISkT-The- d, raai,rf I. JLa .
sales or 1,400 barrels at TOiiHo., including thatfrom wagon.

HOOS-T- he receipts were qnlte light to day, being
only about S,noo bead, but the market, nevertheless,

"'JLr. v " "uu Mine, uiougu uotquoubly lowsr. The sale were:
4Q0 head averaaHna' log I ha at. t 40
120 head averaging Iftl lbs. at..,
uuu neau averaging 185 ids. at

SO head averaging 170 lbs. at 36
PBOVI8IONS Not mnnh rinne M.rf... ..I.. .Inbarrels Me-- s Pork at SI6 SO. which was IheouUifte

rate ubtaioablr, for tbe beet which are stillhell at 117. 700 barrels Lard eold at lOo.andlMikens do. atlOKo.. with afar rtm.n u...
'lujet at JJMo. fur Shoulders; 7c. lor Bides.and 7i$8e. for Hams. ..

unyuaniao-Tne- re la no change In the market;
moderate at SH:. for Sugar; 47c

fcr Molasses, and 1201180. for Coffee.
?S,V,of n nrm, wlih a good demandut 2S fur nr ma whil nrf i la.i o.. r.

tr!?,i J' f lw bmhels prime red at fl 2U.
COBN-T- he market continue flnu, with a good

demand at Jflc. In bulk.
OATS-T- he market is dull, and declining:

ales of l,on) bushels in bulk, at, ftcV 6o at
KYK-Th- ere la an active demand, with light re-ceipts, and price have further advanoed So. arbushel: sales of 1,000 bushels at II.
BABLB The market U dull; but price are un-

changed: sales of 170 bushels fair fall at 7c; 300 do.
St 600. , ,

OHBBSB-Th- ere is an active demand, and prices
are tending upward, but not quotably higher. Sammer onred Western Beserve Is generallylield at loo.:ale e of 850 boxes Western Beserve at vc.; 78 do. Eng-
lish Dairy at lie.

BUTTER Tbe market Is dull, and prices have de-
clined lo. per pound. We quote Central Ohio at livta

.... .. i, B. IOUt A iew cuoice lotsWestern Reserve are selling at 19c.
APPLES There is a damanil. an J nri -.

atll 7J3 78 per barrel: sales oHO barrels selected
New York Spltsenberg at 13 76; 60 do. Bhode Island
Oreenigga at S3 36; but these prioes are above the
UIIU at Ot. ,

POTATOKS-T- he market Is firm, with a good de
mand at our last quotations.

GLOVER SEED The mrlrt I.
drooping: sales of 300 bushels in sacks at $41; JO
brls. at Jl 76; 20 sacks at $4 70; 34 do. at U IS.

[BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.]
New Yorr Uarxbi, Deoember --P. M.-F- loui

'moc. higher, with better demand for export: salesT 13 barrels, at SI 10a 80 for superfine State;
85 066 36 for superfine Western; f6 2jo 40 for
common to medium extra Western, closing buoyant,
no seller's at the inside qiiotation. Whisky firmer'
sales of 4H0 brls. at 17c. Pork firmer and moderately
i?i,IJLS,2.,ir ,,8"P DrlI-t- t l 08016 13 for mess;
$I0 62U 76 for prime; $16 SOfor.old thin

600 barrels old mess, for January delivery, at
816 35 Beer unchanged: sale of 7(0 barrels, at B4
fi4 60 for country prime; $68 60 for country mess;
elO 60(2)11 for extra nies. pressed Hogs steady at
uwiu. kudii ,n ueuiauu; sales oi Doo uarreiswestern. Prime mesa RMf nnrh.nMl.
tierces at $17(910. Cut Meat in fair demand: sales
orsiiOpackases, at 6X6Jc. for Shoulders, and VH
ffllOo. Tor Hams. Baoon unchanged: sale of 60 boxes
short-ribbe- d Middle at 8o. Lard quiet: sales of 300
uarreis at iu(0iu0.

PsnLADiirniA Marret, Deoember 33. Flour Is
tincbanved salna tn Ihn Im. e. vtUOlu u, r..
superfine: $ JX 87 for extra, and $i7 for
extra and fancy. The lnspectlot amount to 13.314
barrels: a falling off of 3,000 barrels since last week.
Wheal In llmtlAl damanri- - nf 9 mn
at $1 glial tland wblta at 11 aruai' an cinr
dined: sales of 400 bushels, at 8086c. for dry yellow
adoat; 70076c. for damp, and old at 91c. Oata in fair
demand: sales of 1,000 bushels, prime Delaware a
4Jo.; Pennsylvania at Me. Whisky steady at 26.

BaLTtHOai HiSSlT. TWami.f SftV1in Im --,11.
sales of 700 barrels, at $6 36 for Howard-i- t. Wheal
firm: sales of 400 bushels, at $1 10(81 40 for white,
and red at $1 30 1 38. Corn buoyant, and lc. hlgber:
sales of yellow and whit at 7376c.,and yellow at
n86o. Provision dull. New mesa Pork at $16 60.

sacon oiaes at c. wnisky dull at 26X37o. for
Ohio.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
XXXVIth CONGRESS—1st SESSION.

WASHINGTON, December 23.
SENATE Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, introduced s

bill relating to the Louisville and Portlandcanal
Mr. navis, of Miss., introduced a bill to provide a

temporary government and create tbe office of Sur-
veyor General far the Territory of Arlxonla. Also, a
bill directing the manner In which testimony of cer-
tain Judiclt.1 officers may be taken for the tue of the
United States Ounrts.

The Senate wont Into Executive Session.
HOUSE Mr. Farnsworth, of 111.,' being

entitled to the floor, was willing to give way for a
motion to proceed to a vote for Speaker.

Mr. Bnfflln, of N. O., and other Democrats objected,
insisting on Mr. Farntwortb either pruoeediug with
bis remarkaor abandoning tbe floor altogether.

Mr. Farnsworth saltf he made the proposition In
good faith; he did not desire to place any Impediment
in the way cf an organisation. Be and his Republi-
can friends had been here for nearly three weeks,
desirous and anxious to vote for a Speaker. They
had no disposition to discuss the slavery question
now. bnt would wait till an had been
effected tie spoke for himself, and did not want the
Kepunilcan party neiu responsible lor bis utterauce
Us said they have been met herewith speeches and- Ul.al .A UAlKa.a H.nU,..t .1...iwuiiiuvu. iu tn.iu w uni m paiujmint, mu tut
speech delivered by Gov Seward. These things weie
inru-Hi- ineir races witn inreateneu uissoiutiou 01
the Union on that account.

It had even been threatened here that If they elect
a Hepublloan Sneaker, the Uuian shall be evcrtd
luttauter. Bs proceeded to read from the Richmond
Inquirer, edited by Uitcbie, Pryor A nunnavant and
the leading Democratic paper, uf June.'S' 7, aud May
andJuoe. 1868, to show dint that journal had uttertd
irrepressible cuuflict doctrines, and prouuuucsd fice
society a failure, and further said that war betw, en
the two systems will ran everywhere until the oue
conquers and tti a other Is exterminated. Mr. Rew-
ard, he said, never uttered irrepressible conflict doc-
trines half so strong aa that. Senator Hammond,
he added, bad presented similar sentiment with re-
gard to aucb a conflict. lie denied the authority of
any m mber holding hiui responsible for ludursing
Helper's book; It was noue of their bosinti-s- . Be
read such books as he pleased There aa nothing
Iu his prt of the country which would not stand Mu-

test of free dmcussiou and criticism.
He proceeded to arraign tbe Democratic party for

Indorsing the book called Black Diamond, written
by Pollard of Virginia, and caused to be read varloue
testimonials iu iu cover, adding, the writer advo-
cates the golug into Africa aud eelzing and deludi ng
natives lo gain their conaeut to ba so loped to tbie
country by tbe middle passages as apprentices, aud
after getting them here to induce them to live In
perpetual bondage. The writer admits it would br
an Infraction ana violation of the laws of tne United
States, but Justifies it by tbe necessities of the case,
and says that the Union could be preserved only by
this conaervatlve policy. Is this th senti-
ment of the Democratic party.

Mr. Cobb. 1 deprecate tbe reopening of the slave
trade. Now you speak out and say whether you

Helnsr's book.
Mr. Farnsworth would like to ask Mr. Miles the

question, whetner ne Indorsed tbose sentiments.
Mr. Miles replied he most heartily, utterly and

from ths bottom of b is heart, deprecated any evasion
of the laws. (AnDlause.) He recoanlaed tha hlaher
law ofsentiment and honor whloh compelled him to
ooey tue lousuuuion,

Mr. Farnsworth wanted to know whether h was
In favor of reopening the trade by the repeal of the
laws.

Mr. Mile said he was not prepared to say whether
he was in favor of opening the slave trade at some
future time, but not so long a tbe laws of the land
lorbldanaafllnsr in the traffic. Ha believed it now
useless to discuss the Question. Bo long as the South
remained In the confederacy no one believed that In
the presen' 'ton the slave trade can be reopened
legally, an one advocates th reopening of It 11- -

litirallv. Hu ..drild Ilka to ask Mr. Varnaworth
whether he was In favor of the repeal of the fugitive
slave law.

Mr. Farnsworth replied he would answer ths
question '

Mr. Beasian remarked ha had come out In the can
vast ou that Issue, and was opposed to the
oi tne siave-irao- e in or out oi ine union, aua was in
favorof law, order and Justice. How do yew Indorse
Helper's door r Answer ! a men. lAppiansej

Tha Clerk ohecked the disorder! manifestation.
Mr. Stanton folt It his duty to say for himself and

those hs represented, that so far as Helper's book
advised servile insurrection, he utterly abhorred aad
dotested it. There were not as many men out as In
tne penitentiary oi utuo wao wouta toierau u lor a
moment.

Mr. Kellogg expressed hjsgratlfloatloa at tb turn
me ditouesion naa taaeo. H thought Ft could now
be said his oolleasToe oould proceed with Bis remarks'
lis knaw his oollaun would be fr. nk and nlaln.

Mr. Bon ham said ths act of 1830 which obaraoter.
laed the slave trad a elraoy, was a blot on ths statute
book, and ought to bs expunged; bnt he knew no
party in the South wa in favor of having tb law of
liiu repealed. With igard to the latter be waa not
prepared to say it was unconstitutional, there was
no considerable part of tb South or of the Demo-
cratic party, who agitated tbe question of reopening
the trade. It can never ba done iu the confederacy.
As to whether he was in favorof reopening It at soma
future time he waa not prepared to say.

Mr. Farnsworth-Do- es tbe gentleman Indorse the
sentiment In th book "Black Diamond," for tbe re-
vival of the slave trade by law?

Mr. Bonham It I impracticable, I do not stand
In tbe attitude of one who Indorsed tbe violation of
aay existing law.

Mr. Farnsworth asked Mr. McBas whether he in-
dorsed the eentlmette.

Mr. MeBae, as an individual, wa In favor of reop-
ening tb trade, but this was not the position ef the
Deuiocratio party in Mississippi or any other South-
ern State, flewie, however, for faithful execution
of laws as tbey stand agatnat tbe reopening ef tb
traffic.

Mr. Farnsworth said h did not think inch design
oould be fljed on th National Demooiacy any asore
than it could be justly charged thai th Republican
Indorse John Brown's acta.

I Mr. McBa said that ha was the oaly member of
the Democratic party bom Mississippi who enter-
tained that opinion.

Mr. Farnsworth asked Mr Crawford if hs indorsed
jAojopsaiBi of trade sj rwocmsMode la Bias) via.

. Mr. Orasrferd replied he had sever read that book,
Mr. Lauar said ks hsd always been opposed lo tb

of th African elav trad. Be wa in
lb eenal whan Mr. Seward deaenaeed tb doetrla
which had startling effect on the South, that a soon
a tb Administration should pass away the Aboil-- llonists would gat tk oontract to ovrtow Southern

lustitutlons, and remove the Supreme Court so Iu
ilauWoo would be atalnsttb la tenets of tb South.
At. Seward said that be expected In bis Uia-tlm-a
I her would not be one font i .--i, k.
continent. Hs uttered lhl.au tiUaeUbsraUoplnloo;

, iviw iiwih, auu uib i',u-- ice was expreesiv oitad malignant paseion; aid n a eye glowed aa If the
lire of bell was burning io h heart.

Mr. iFarnaworih arueat: Uod grant that I too
may see tb day when tbo 1 ut of Slavs will not rest
un this continent.

Mr.
Mr. Farutworth said that would sot be a raid. Itwaa (he Wiah of Waahineton. It waa tha H.erln

uf lbs men who mad th Bepubltoand tbeaien who
wilt oontinne the hepuullc's exlsteooe. Tbla did not
iudors tb raid of John Brown. A to tb fugiilre-.lav- e

Law, be and bis people would not pursue tbe
fleeing negro-th- ey would leave that cirty work lor
the Deniucrat. Be asked whatiiep anvHouthArn
Kontleman wu willing to turn out and chase a fugl- -

i. .Mm " ,u mmwh vi .iituan uuiea ajryps, inepeople catch black men, and, instead of advertising
tbsm as runaways, advertise for their neater.mr. nosaji, wno represented agypt, said any Impu-
tation that his eonsiiiueats would violate th law
was falsa. ltwaarlahttoatranawavaahinld ha r.
rested.

Mr. farnsworth explained, saying hs spoke for aUrge number of th Uepublicaue. Mot on of tbmwill step au inch out t.f hi. was lnBurault of a mn.
woman or child, for tbe purpoa of capturing tbsin
uiid restoring tusm to slavery; but in aylug tils he
did not Say they would B:ar lh.ma.lM In rt.nMto tb FuglliTS-slav- s Law. They would purev a
??ur,4 "f tb,B '"Ssested, of masterly inactivity.
He believed the preeeut fugitive-slav- e Law uncon-
stitutional aud Inhuman in somsol Its provisions.

" "i uuer aiiueu nsistaaca to it, nor
would bis party.

Mr. Barkxiala ThaOonatltntlon snvM.i rrhlendiiion of fugitive slaves, and to the extent thatyou will obey to that extent, will you violate your
im m .fwii im uuetiiuuun,
Mr. Farnsworth Ton anfalatka. that flnt4nMnn

does not provide I should render fugitive slaves.Mr. Barksdala-i-- lt dona bnt nrnvlfla. f7,th4. Mn- -
illtloa, and yoa as a elthnn of this country ere bound
iu u,rj ii uut, ano. unless you ao llyoo ar a traitor.

A ppiause, especially from the gallery. 1 "
Mr. Farnsworth said that the Constitution hsanever provided that minorities shall rule, majorities

uuiuu. TvusiareyougoingtouowltOlir
H.!.V0.? .,T,r read will you do
X ",,,'T,ArVon '" to dlvid th Mississippi
lllver ? If so; how much of It are yoa going to give
10 us. Ain't you golag to let our boys float tlielr
r,ft,?".wS,-- ,Jlb!l,J,n 0,? 00 wh Yankee

Divide that too. ISiceesIv. laughter.! W batDart of the goarth cfJiilvar. inim7.,. Ji..
and what part will you ukel What are you cuing to
do with the graveof Washington and of those men
who fought tide by side with him In the battles of
taw nvuiuiionr xiissoive tne Calon tor God's sake
don tlet ns hear anv mora of thia nUMhi.
about dissolving th Union. Thess mea who fill tbegalleries clackers for Union senUmenls-do- n't they

" viiiuu is oiasoivea tnese tnarDiepalace will become the habitation of bats and rats;
will become whim mart.u will l.cheap. You might at well talk about dissolving theeverlasting hills aa to talk about dissolving the Union
uf the State.

Mr. Logan read an account of a Republican meet-
ing hsld in Aurora, Ind., sympathizing with Brown.

Mr. Wm. Smith, of Vs., obtained tbe floor, butyielded for a personal explanation to Mr. Nelson,
who denounced certain statement in ths State an.l
uuiuiiuow.pi.pnr, as wiiuuiana malicious false li ooila.
He had hitherto taken nnanttAnnf il, mu,. riu,..
mg it better to tolerate lloenttousneaa than to restrict
; he freedom of the press. HesUtedthat bis pehhad been highly commended is various State by
American and Democratic aa well as Uesublicau
newspapers.

Mr. Gustnsll boped Mr. Smith would permit a voleto be taken for Speaker.
mr. omitn oonssnted, claiming th floor .
Twentieth Bsllot. YYhnlan.u 5l Muuu.n t..w

chic 107. Sherman 103; Million 37; Gilmer 1; Bocock

From Washington.
Wasbinotoi. December 23 A vestal can- -

vention has been executed between tbe Portmaster
General and the Minister from Belgium, eatabliah- -
,uS a tau,r vauueaasui corresponuencs in cioseamalls between the United States and Belgium, to be
conveyed via Englasd ones a week, or ofteaer, and
iu coincidence aa far nnaalhla, ai,K , h.
nailing ef the steamer. The sin-
gle rate for totters and samples or merchandise
originating In the United Staise, and destined fur
. Vlglnra, or viae versa, Is fixed at twenty-seve- n cents,
of wbioh It optional In either country.
There are alto provisions for printed matter.

Tbe tlanaluissioa of cIomh! malla nntla. l,(aM.
rentloo I te be commenced on the 31st of Januarynt. Provision is also made for a direct exebange
of malls between the two countries by mesne of any
dlreot lines of mail steamers which may hereafter be
established between the United State aud Belgium
at th oom blued single rat of fifteen cents foi each
letter or paces, not exceeding nail an ounce in
weight,

TU difficulty batwean Senator Jnhnann. of Arltan.
sat, and Mr. Blndman, a rsprssanutlve from that
State, which, it a as supposed, a few days as woatd

"C X"im'tiali B" been amicably settleit
"Jr""! xoomosana rryor.

Hon. Judge Mason, of Iowa, late Commissioner i
Paunu, has becomt connected with the Mew York
jcientlflo Amerlcau.

Both branches of th South Carolina Leglslatnro
hav passed the bill, suspending till June, .861, the
law requiring one dollar of speclo in the vaults ot
banks to three dollars In circulation.

The Augusta Constitutionalist, of the 31st Inst.,
says that the Medical College of lit org la bat resolved
to Invito southern students at the North to finish
their course there, Instruction tree gratis.

In the Dsmocratlc Senatorial Caucus to day, after
a full discussion of the charges atainst General Bow-
man, of tbe (. onttitullon paper, he wa uomluateil
as printer to that body by a vote of 30 against S. Xbe
impression is that hs will be sleeted.

The Senate In Executive session confirmed tbe fol-
lowing nominations: N. B.Browne, Postma.ter at
Philadelphia; Mr. Batch as Postmaster at Uultulo;
Sir. Vattler at Cincinnati; and Mr. bishop, Com-
missioner of Patents.

The indications are that there will be no quorum
In the Senate nutll Tuesday week, tbe Sd of Janu-
ary, and consequently It is not probable that lbs
President s Message will be communicated prior to
ihat time.

Baring and several other bankers In London have
itia .e au appeal to the British Cabinet to recognise
the Constitutional Government of Maxim. l.urd
John Kussell has appointed tbe 6th of December lor
au omciai interview Willi ttieee gentlemen, aua it
was believed tb British Government was favorablo
to tn appeal.

Colonel Davit and staff ar her with a larga
amount cf ordnance stores on tba wav to Hlcbmo
i inly oueeompauy remains on guard at Charleetowu,
v ., anu quiet nas oeen tairiy mturea.

The Legislature hae, by Joint resolution, accepted
the flag presented to that Outumouweulth by tbe citi-
zen of Philadelphia, viewing It as a renewal of the '
evidence of tbe devoted latrlotlttn of Iu herolo do-
nors.

Arrival of the Overland Mail.
MiLLot's Station, Deoember 28. The

Overland Mali, lth San FrancUco dates to the
ml inat., passed here last night.

Jndge Terry waaarraigu-- 10 plead tn the Ot art of
Besnluns, at Saa Francisco, on the 38ih. His counsel
moved to iran-fe- r the case to the Fourth District
Court, which waa dsnied.

Them was about foi,0 0 In tbe State Treasury ou
the let lust.

Snow on th Sierra Kevad Mountains ha fallen
to the depth f four feet.

Over lb n e tuns of silver ore arrived at San Fran-
cisco on tbe 2tth ult

- ew discoveries of gold ar reported from Carson
Valley.

A Democratic Convention had been held at Oregon
tli.y. Sixteen delegate withdrew. Thoee remain-
ing selected Lansiiig Stemauu Judge Deady to the
Charleston Convention.

lho Oregon paper represent tbe Blmilkamcen
mines as a llvlbg reality, and probably sxtentlve. It
was expected there would be a great rush to tbe
mines in tin spring.

The dates from Victoria are to Nov. 18.. 1100,000 in
gold had arrived from Westminister.

a ... ' t jB . 1 y

River News.
Lodibvilu, December 33. Tho river is

lulling rapidly, with 7 feet 9 inohes water iu th
canal ; 6 feet inches on the fal Is. Weather cloudy,
with prospeot of mere snow. Thin lo 1 floating In
III river, but not much obstruction to navigation.

Bt. Loom, Deoember IS P. M. River
fallen 8 ir che lo heavier snowing bard. Pssn-go- r

on tb railroad terminating at Bast St. Louis
walk half way across on Ice, and ferry tbe balance.
Ills feared tbe Express companies can not gt freight
over for the present. The ferry luat wa six hours
in crossing this morning. Th river will probably
gorge . . "'r'

Pike's
Sr. Louis, December 23. Tht Pike's Peak

1'xpres arrived hers this morning with f 10,000 In
dust. Ad v loss from Denver Olty ar to th 14th.
Both branch of the Provincial Legislature had ad- -.

ourned afwr petlbotlng a cod ef law for th gov-
ernment of Jefferson Territory. An extra session I
to assemble th 38d ef January. Elections at to be
beld in all the counties on tbe first Monday in Janu-
ary, fer the slsctlo of local officers aad general

under th new order of things.
Utah advices ua to tha let InaL are alas reserved.

I Nothing tmptaat.r i;

Steamboat in the Ice.
Bt Lotna, Deoember li. Tse staanar

Diligent, from Alton, it aground a th Cbaia, ten
tulles above here, having ca board sixty-eig- per.-so- bs

without provisions, The ioaprevente ootamuni.
cation witn in snore, anort are niii ssaa
prevent mem rrom etaiviug.

From Pittsburg.
Pittbbubo, December 33.- -1 monster oan-iioi- i.

for th Oovsrnment. its cast this morning at
s'oit flu Foundery, uuder tbe tuperlMandeno of
Lieutenant Bodmau, with complete succeu. it
velgbs over Ihirty-flv- e tup, aad is called th
"Floyd." Th metal waa litiu, Bloom field Furnace

Fire at Augusta.
AlcutTA, Ua.. Deoember 23. Luther Roll's

carriage establishment was set on Are and destroyed
lastntgut. i n property was Insured bytnenoutn- -

era axuinai vompany, several nuggw, but aeue of
the carriages, were burnt.

Gibson Admitted to Ball.
CowJSBtn, Deetmbsr 23 W.H Gibson wag

this morning admitted to ball In th sum of l0,0uo,
to appear before ttc Ocr on January St, IMO, wtieu
Ibe naotioa SDtaacw will be argued. -

Executed.
HAiBrsBtrse, Seoeatfeer 33. Tha ngio,

Hulsliiger. who wss eoavh ted seal, time moo tb
wiirdr of lis wife, was executed la day at ire'slM k


